BLOOM PUBLIC SCHOOL
VASANT KUNJ
SYLLABUS 2019-20
SUBJECT –CREATIVE CRAFT
CLASS – V
Month

Content
Chapters from EVS NCERT text book.

April

Know me better (Introduction of yourself for class bulletin boards)paper
craft card with multiple hangings
Birthday charts
Super Senses
Let’s make a paper dog
Mangoes round the corner
Make a mango with paper collage activity

May

PROJECT Symbols and Flags
Poster making competition
Seeds and seeds
Make a collage with various spices seeds
Environment day craft activity
Experiments with water
create an artwork with water color and paper craft
A treat for mosquitoes
Make a paper craft mosquito
Independence Day craft in tri color
Walls tell stories
Making an antique finish artwork with silver foil
Sunita in space
Design your own spacecraft with paper plate & silver foil
What if it finishes ?
Making cut outs of different transports that run on fuel
Paper origami craft activity
A shelter so high
Create different types of houses using empty cartons and craft paper
When the Earth shook
Create a poster on earthquake safety
Diwali craft
Blow hot Blow cold
Paper spiral snake with hanging thread & button ( for telling flow of air
Who will do this work ?
Make a collage of the work you choose to do as a profession
Across the wall
Make a TV box with a favourite game as a telecast show with printouts

July

August

Sept
Oct

Nov

Dec
No place for us
create a dream village with huts and roads using recycle material

Christmas craft
A seed tells a farmers story
Create a seed mosaic ( with food grains)

Jan

Feb

Whose forests ?
Design a poster with save the forests and slogan (trees with green craft
paper and sticks )
Like father ,Like daughter
Who do I look like ( make ice cream stick figure of yourself and your
father)
On the move again
Make a bullock cart craft with ice cream sticks and bottle caps

